Dedication Ceremonies of The Clara White Mission, Inc. New Building and Launching of Mortgage Liquidation Drive by unknown
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~ PROGRAJ[AIE ~ 
~ PART I 0 
~ JULY, 13. HH7 - 3:00P.M. i~' Prais'"' God Frmn Whon1 AlL Blessings Flow ________________________ Audience ~ Hy1nn : Ho ,, Firm A Foundation 
(1 Scripture: - 1st l{jngs 8:12-21 __ _______ __ _____ _ ___ Rev. George S. Stokes ~ 
Dedicatory ~rayer _ _ _____ __________ ___ _____________ __ _ _ ____ Hev. L. E. Terrell 
Paslor, Belhel Baptist Institutional Church 
~Solo - Blcs3 This House ___ ___ _____ __ _ __ __ _____ _ ____________________________ Braluus 
.• ~Irs. ~I argaret Sinuns 
PART II 
Hcmarks anrl Introduction of ~laster of Cerc1nonies 
Dr. Eartha l\1. M. \rhiLC' 
President, Clara l\ hite ,1[ iss ion 
Lil'l Every Vojcc and Sing __ _ ______________ Johnson 
Iulroduclion of Speaker ______ _ __ ________ Dr. VVilliam H. ,Gray, Jl'. 
.President, Florida A. and JJl. College' 
Dcdlcal Jry ,\ddrcss _ _ ___________ Dr. r'lary 1\IcL~od Bcthun(' 
President-cm.criiu ·, Bclhune-Cooknwn College 
u~'marks: 
__ __ ___ ____ _ _ _ ____ Honorable Frank \Vhilchcad 
Jlayor, City of' .Tacl.-sonville 
lien. R. P. Daniel ' , Mrs. \\. S. Jones, ... Jr0, Charles Tuck-
c.·r, l\1r. Sherwo8d S1nith, Juclgl") \Valter S. Criswell, ~irs. 
L. G. Coleinan, Dr. Julin \V. Brown. Irs. R. S, Barton, 
Bishop H. Y. Tookes, .Mr. J a111es H . Lc"·is, 
Presenta tion ot' \ C~unpaigu Chairman 
Ad.:nowledgn1en t of Visitors 
An nounccmcnls 
B 'nediclion __ __ _ _ ___ ____ _____ __ Bi ,hop II. 
Pre!~iding PrPlate , 11th Epi:.:copal Districl 
Tour of lusp ction of Building 
Music by Local 632, A. F. l\11. 
.llr. Nathaniel S1nall, Dir -· ctor 
Mr R. T. Thmna.s 





JULY 15, HH7 - 8 :00 P. l\1. 
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(~,. I>cv. S. P. RttllcclrJ.c r,~ ~ lnvoca ti on __ __ ___ ________ ________ _______ _ ____________ __________________ \ ~ ...... ~ 
~l Scripture _______________________ ---------------------------------- Father John RotLcrn1au eJ 
~ Rector, St. Pius Catholic Church ~ 
~ Selection ----···------------ ·------------------- ___ _ Ebenezer Methodist Church Choir ~ 
~ Introduction of Speaker --------------------------------- ___ Attorney D. \V. Perkins n 
~ Ad<lrcs · - ------- l;J:~~id~;;~,-J.;i~;id~ -N~-~-;;,;;~--G·ol~'~e John L. Tille) ~ 
C SuI o _ . .. ___ --- ------- - -----~-- --------------------------------------------------- Mrs. Sara h Lark ~ 
~ - 20 ~ Hem arks: -~ 3 
§§U l\1r. w. Daniel Boyd 2 
Superinlendcn.t, Public Instructions 5 
; lion. J uc Hammond ~ 
~ Dr. T. z. Ca 0~ural County C:ommis~iona ~ 
~ §0 Greetings from Sororities 
§ - llir . Thelma Livingston Harris ~ 
0 Financial He port ________________ __ ______ . ___ . __________________ ___ lVIr. L. C ... onnan ~ 
§ 0 
~ Bcncdiclion ~ 
)$ 
~ ~ 
~ ~1V'"'-...:. c::==:;)~c:::::::::>c:::~~ocx-.•!..fl' ~-.! c:::J~oeo~~ 
JULY 16, 19-17 - 8:00 P. M . 
. . ·> ·,--.-!e~ >-e-< ~~~~~e~-- ·-<· · · 
Hy1nn: - Co1ne Thou Aln1ighty King 
Invocation ------- -------------· ----------------------------------------- ____________ Rev. C. A. Gibbs 
Pastor, Mt. Zion A. M. E. Church 
Scripture ____ _________ ____ ________________ _________ _______________ __________________ Rev. W. ' F. Ball 
Pastor, Grants ~len1orial A. NI. E. Church 
Selection ___________ ·---------------------- ______________ Mt. Zion A. M. E. Church Choir 
Solo . -------------------------------------------------------· -----------------··- Mr. J. Edgar Wilson 
Iulruduclion of 1Speaker ______________ ---------------·-------------- Dr. C. S. Willimns 
President, Allen Christian Endeavor League 
Acldrcss Bishop H. Y. Tookes 
Presiding Prelate, 11th Episcopal District 
C1rcclin (1s frmn Labor _________ · ------------------------------------- Mr. E. D. Koehnan 
Regional Director, UFA 1¥ Union 
:_j lrs. Margarc t Sin1n1s 
Hcnwrks : -
Rev. T. W. Bullock 
Mrs. Vv. I. Sanders 
Finandal He ports -------- --------------------------------------------- Mr. R. P. Stewart, Sr. 
Bcncdiclion 
Mrs. lVI. E. Grant 
JULY ,17, 1917 - 8:00 P. l\1. 
Hynu1 -- Failh of Our Fathers 
S 'lection -------------------------------------------------- Second Baptist Church Choir 
Scripture ---------------------------------------- ------------------------- ReY. Cyrus A. W eavcr 
Pastor, Day Spring Baptist Church 
ln vue a Lion _____ -----------------~------------ __________________________________ Rev. K. D. Bri lt 
Pastor, Second Baptist Cfturcil 
Selection ___________________ ---------------------------------------- -------- --------------- __ Pel han 1 ari c s 
Introduction of Speaker __ -------- -------·----------- Attorney J. Leonard Lewis 
E.reculiue Vice-Pre~idcnL rlfro-Ainerican Life In urance Company 
\<ldrc~s _________ _ Dr. Albert C. Holl 
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church 
Solo Mrs. Josephine Brown Linlbric 
(ireetings :-
Educational Groups 
1llr. D. E. lVilliains 
Slate Supercisor, Negro Education 
Dr. Ray V. SoLvers 
Gcueral Supervisor, Duval County Schools 
~Jr. J. C. Lanier 
Probation Officer, Juv enile Court 
Financial Heporl _____________ -----------------·----------------- ~Ir. F. Hcnr.) \Villimus 
Ben diction 
l\1r. E. D. Koehn an 
]Jaster of Cere1nonies 
f¢"';:l~"h('?';)'=='~~~~<=:)~~<=:)~~c:;)~~ 
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JCLY 18, 19~7 - 6:00P.M. 
Hynn1 :- My Faith Lool·s Up To Thee 
Invocation _ _ _ ____ _______ -··---- ·- ________________ ReY. A. B. Colcnwn 
Pastor, Shiloh Baptist Church 
Scripture ___ _______ __ _ __ __ _ ___ _ _____________ _ ____ Mrs. D. D. Powell 
Du1.:al Coun.iu Home Den1onstration Agent 
Selection _____________________ --------------------------- Daughter Elks' Choral Group 
IntroducUon of Speaker ------------------------------------------- Mr. James H. Lewis 
President, Afro-American Life Insurance Con1pany 
Address ______________________ --------------------------- _________ Dr. G. D .Rogers 
President, Central Life Insurance Company 
Solo ------------------ ------------- ________________________ lV.Ir-s. Clara Sa1ns W a hinglon 
Greetings:-
I--""'ra Lerna] Organizations 
i11rs. Iiatie I. Jeanes 
Clubs 
ll!rs. Cora H. Lewis 
Professional Groups 
Dr. N. 1V. V. Spaulding 
Business Organizations 
Jlllr. Jan1es Craddocks 
l1en1ad:s ------------------------------------------------- D r. Leroy Irvin 
.Dr. 1V. lV. Rogers, illis Ruth Jones, Nlrs. W. 'YV. Reed, 
Nlrs. 1 ladcline Downing Knight 
Financial Heports _____________________________________________ Attorney Relford McGriff 
Dr G. F. Waters 
Benediction 
Altorne: D. \r. Perkin 
llasler of Cerenwnies 





l\1iss Eartha 1\'I. M. \\bite, Presid n t 
i\lrs. E. L. ~I ycrs, Vice-Presidcn l 
Mrs. l\1. F. Stewart, Seer Lary 
.l\1r. Edward Vaughn, Treasurer 
Mr. Joe II. Jarnes, Chainnan of Publicilv 
He\. C. S. lokes, Chaplain 
.1/0flT(i,:l(;f~ LIQl TIDr1TIO .. V CAJIPAU;N CO.ll.l1ITTEE 
Mr. Robert T. r:rhmnas, Chairman 
Attorney D. \V. Perkin 
lVIr. L. I. Alexander 
Mrs. Maud E. Grunl 
Dr. ~clson \V. V. Spaulding 
1\Ir. Joe H. JanH·., 
CO.ll.ll[ rrUTr CIIEST COJJJIITTEE 
l\1r. n. P. Daniel 
~Ir. J ~uncs H. S to I· Lon 
.Mr. Ellioll Admn 
0. P. \\'oodcocl' & Con1pany, -
II. J. Klulo, \L\, - Architect 
on lraclor" 
E. D. Kuclm·tn, - Superdsor of Co1 slrudion 
